LEARN ABOUT CURRENT ELECTRICAL & COMPUTER ENGINEERING GLOBAL INTERNSHIP/RESEARCH OPPORTUNITIES

Sign up for our newsletter to get the most up-to-date postings!

Various Positions, Qualcomm, UK & Ireland
Systems [goo.gl/Qg8aps], Hardware (UK) [goo.gl/XKc6VS], Characterization [goo.gl/wrjEN], Validation [goo.gl/QzxKbn], IT [goo.gl/XGwxhB], and Software [goo.gl/qZfESg] APPLY NOW!

ThinkSwiss Research Internship, Any Swiss University, Switzerland

EPFL Research Internship Program, Lausanne, Switzerland

Various Positions, Texas Instruments, Freising, Germany
Analog IC [goo.gl/4lUxX3], Design [goo.gl/vUKJU], Product & Test [goo.gl/T3ZP2N], Business [goo.gl/S9FViB], more...

Intern in Corporate Technology, Siemens, Munich, Germany
[Benjamin.Lee@siemens.com] Application Deadline: Rolling Basis

Practice Research Experience Program, TUM, Munich, Germany

Siemens Healthcare Innovation ThinkTank, Erlangen, Germany
[innovationthinttank.healthcare@siemens.com] Application Deadline: Rolling Basis

DAAD RISE Internship Program, Various Locations in Germany
[https://www.daad.de/rise/en/] Application Deadline: January 15, 2017

Berlin Startup Program, Cultural Vistas, Berlin, Germany
[http://culturalvistas.eu/startup/] Application Deadline: 6 months before starting

Summer Undergraduate Research, McGill University

Internship, ExxonMobil, Hong Kong, Hong Kong
[goo.gl/SErUUm] Application Deadline: January 31, 2017

Nakatani RIES Research, Various Locations in Japan

Amgen Scholars Research, Tokyo/Kyoto, University of Tokyo/Kyoto University, Japan

Research Internship Program, Okinawa Institute of Science & Technology, Japan
[https://groups.oist.jp/grad/research-interns] Application Deadline: Rolling Basis

Worldwide opportunities (Apply now!)

- **ABB:** Embedded Electronics/Programmer [goo.gl/CXKVVJ], Software Development [goo.gl/6WQ7oT], and more [http://new.abb.com/id/careers/job-search]...
- **HP:** Product Development [goo.gl/XLC2re], Data Management [goo.gl/hCQje6], Software Engineer [goo.gl/qYzkdB], more [goo.gl/dou30k]...
- **Cisco:** Software [goo.gl/IrGlrv], General Engineering [goo.gl/bqL7kk], Network Engineer, year-long international internship [https://myciip.com/universities/], more [goo.gl/nKtI6l]...
- **IAESTE (International Association for the Exchange of Students for Technical Experiences)** [http://www.iaeste.org]
- **McKinsey&Company:** Consulting internships for Masters, Ph.D., etc (non-MBA) [CareerBuzz Job ID: 117802] Application Deadline: December 1, 2016

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
ALISON.NOFFSINGER@OIE.GATECH.EDU